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Before, Efr. Justice Kem.p.

KAESI TOKERS33Y AND COMPANYu. SACHIKDEASATH GAJANAF* itj29
GIDH.* ■ M<ireh S .

Guardianship-—Minor— Minor's property consisting only of an undivided share 
in joint Hindu family— High Court— Inherent jurisdiction to appoint guardimi 
of property— Extension of period of minority.
The High Court of Bombay has inherent, jurisdiction to appoint a guardian 

-of the tmdivided share of a minor Hindu, coparcener of a joint Hindu family.
Where a guardian is so appointed the period of minority is extended to the 

■completion of the minor’s twenty-first year.

P r e l i m in a r y  issue.

Defendant No. I ’s father and Ms two brotliers were 
members of a joint Hindu family owning two immove
able p.ropes?ties at Girgaum Ebad and Picket Road,
Bombay. On July 25, 1921, the father, who had agreed 
to sell the Girgaiim Road property, presented a petition 
to the Chamber Jiidge for his appointment as guardian 
of the undivided coparcenary interest of his minor sons 
to enable him to- furnish a clear title to the purchaser.
On this petition, the Chamber Judge passed an order 
on the same day appointing the father, guardian of the 
property of the minors.

The present suit was filed on January SI, 1929. 
Defendant ISTo. 1 wa& sued as a major. It was contend
ed on his behalf that at the date of the suit he was a 
minor.

The suit was thereupon put down for trial of two 
issues :

“  (1) Whether by reason of the ai)pointment of guardian to the property 
of the 1st defendant under the inherent jurisdiction of this Honourable Court, 
the 1st defendant is a minor; and

(2) What is the date of the 1st defendant’s birth.”

The finding on issue No, 2 was* that, Sachindranath. 
(defendant No. 1), was born on February 8, 1909.

M. J. Mehta, with Mulla, for the plaintiff.
Kania, with Bhagmiti, for defendant No.

'̂=0. G. J. Suit No. 199 of 1929.



1929 Kemp, J.—[His Lordsliip, iif ter'•setting out the facts 
naesi and issu©s, procesdGd. The date ot birtli of defendant

No. t  shows that at the date of the institution 
SAonmmÂ Âmof this siiit defendant No. 1 was over the ag’e of 

gajajtan eighteen 3̂ ears and under the age of twenty-one years 
and the position is the same to-day. The plaintiffs con
tend that the appointment of the father as guardian o f 
the property?' of these minor sons under the inherent 
jurisdiction of this Court is not the appointment of a 
guardian of the property of the minor under section 3 
of the Majority Act (IX of 1875) because no appoint
ment of the guardian of the property of a minor (co
parcener can be made, where there are adult coparceners, 
as the minor has only an undivided interest in the joint 
family property. In, other words, theĵ  say that sec
tion 3 of Act IX  of 1875 contemplates the existence of 
separate property of the minor to which the gu;irdia.n 
must be appointed.

I win first deal with the case law on. the point. There 
can be no doubt that under the Guardians and Wards Act 
VIII of 1890 no guardian can be appointed of a minor 
coparcener’s interest in the joint family property where 
there is any adult coparcener alive. This has been laid 
down in the cases of Kajikar Lakshmi v. Maru 
Bindaji v, Mathurabai,̂ ^̂  and the Privy Council case 
oi GJiarib-ul-lah v. Klialak Singh}̂  ̂ In the Privy 
Council case a certificate of guardianship which was 
throughout the case assuined to be of the property was 
granted under 'section 8, Act XL of 1858, to the mother 
as gua-rdian of a minor co|3arcener and the judgment 
'of their Lordships which vvas. delivered by Sir Artliiir 
Wilson states as follows (p. 170) ~

*' It lias been well Bettled by a long of deciaioiiH in India iliaii ;i gmird-
ian of the property of an infant earaht be appointed iai respect; of

(1908) :y2 Mafl. 139. (l->0.'5) 30 Bom. 15-2.
>3) (1903) L .  R , 30 I. A , 1G5.
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infant’s interest in the property of |n undividerl MitaUshara family. And in * 
their Lordships’ oî inidn those decisions are clearly I'iglit, on the jilain ground ISTissi
that the interest of a member of such a family is not individual property at^all. Tokheset
and that therefore a- guardian, if appointed, would luive nothing to do with & Oo. 
the family property.”

Now the certificate in that case was granted under Act gajakak 
XL of 1858, wiiicli was succeeded by the Guardians and Kempj. 
Wards Act V III of 1890. But it is to be noted that
later on in their judgment at the same page of the
report their Lordships, in dealing with the questioii of 
the certificate granted to another of the respondents 
who was also a coparcener but concerning whose age 
there was some doubt, state (p. 170) :—

“ If it be true tliat ttie refspondents’ mother was appointed giiai’diau of tlie 
second respondefit as ■well as of the tliird (as seems to have been assumed in 
India), that appointment niiglit under Act X I of 1875, section 3, have |;he 
eifect of prolonging the minority of that respondent until he attained twenty- 
one.”

Therefore their Lordships expressed the opinion that 
although the certificate of guardianship ŵ as granted 
under the Act XL of 1858 the construction of section 3 
of the Majority Act IX  of 1875 might have the effect of 
prolonging the period of minority notwithstanding that 
in fact a guardian could not properly be appointed 
under Act XL of 1858 of a minor coparcener’s interest 
in the joint family property.

Further, the cases show that where the guardian is 
appointed un.der the inherent jurisdiction of the High 
Court such an appointment is valid. In Re Jagamiath 

Mr. Justice Starling held that the High Court 
ha'd power to appoint guardian of the person and 
property of minor coparceners whether such minors 
possessed property or not. He states (p. 98)

“ There is no doubt that the Court of Chancery®lias always had the power of 
ivppointiug guardians to infanta on a proper case, being made out, whether 
Huoli infants have property or not— see In re Spence,^^ '̂ In  re Fijnn ’̂'̂ — though 
it is ordinarily not necessary for a Court to interfere in eases where there is 
no pro]:erty— Wellesley v. The Dulte of BeaufortS^^. Tliis power was possessed

* ■»
(1893) 19 Bom. 96. (lfi4S) 2 De. G. & Sm. 457 at p. 481.
(1847) 2 Phil. 247 at p. 252. (1827) 2 Russ. 1, at pp. 20, 21.
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iyao--'’ 1)T th- Supreme Court of Bombay under I'its cliaxner, 3.13(1 was, amongst otliei-
—  pov.:er3 preserved to the High Court l>y the 34 and 25 Viet., c. 134, s. 9 ; and 

Nabsi_^ the  ̂Guardians and Wards Act VIII of 1890 also reserves the same power to
lOKEESBir ■'__  ,

& Co. the High Court.
Indeed section 3 of the Guardians and Wards Act

gajanak provides that nothing in that .Act Rhall derogate in any
KmpJ. way from the jurisdiction of the .Hi.gh Court. The 

High Court, therefore, ha,s in a proper ca.̂ e the jiiriRdic- 
tion which the Conrt of 'Chancery possessed to appoint 
guardians of the person or property of minors. Then, 
ill the case of In te MomilM B'tirgomvn̂ '' our own appeal 
Conrt held that under its general jurisdiction the Higls 
Court had ],)ower to appoint a gna.rdian of the propert)  ̂
of a. minor who is a, member of j:i joi.nt Huidii :f;)Tnily 
and where the minor’s property is an undivided share 
in the family property. Tri tlia.t case the inherent juris
diction '’was exercised in oi’der tô  efi‘<3ct a, sale of tlie 
family property and the Court considered it pr0 |)er 
case for the appointment for the reasons given by Sr- 
Lawrence Jenkins, C. J'., at. pa.ge 357 of the report. T, 
therefore, hold that the High Conrt has jnrisdietioii to 
appoint a guardian of the undivided share of a minor 
coparcener where there are no adult coparceners in a 
Joint Hindu family.

Turning to section 3 of the Majority Act the words 
of the section merely exclude from the definition of a 
guardian one who is appointed as guardian for a suit 
within the meaning of Chapter X X X I of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. There is nothing in the section which 
states that the minor must have separa,te property before 
a guardian of it can be appointed. It is my duty to 
construe the section, as it stands and it clearly states 
that the minority is extended to the completion of the 
twenty-first year when a guardian of the property of the 
minor has been appointed. Nor would it be expedient 
f or the Cenrf to hold an inquiry in every case where

(1900) 25 Bom. 353,
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a. guardian of the' properly of a minor was appointed 
whether in fact the minor had separate property. -»I, 
therefore, hold that the period of minority, so far as & co. 
defendant No. 1 in this suit is concerned, was extended ĝ oHiN»BAMAiMt 
to the completion of his twenty-first year. Gâ ak

Finally, it has been pointed out now that in Suit 
E'o. 2773 of 1926 which was a partition suit filed on 
November 29, 1926, by the present defendant No, I ’s 
brother against his father and the present defendant 
No. 1 the plaintiff in that suit was under the ruling 
which I have now given also a minor at the date of the 
iiistitution of that suit. But the answer to that appears 
to me to be®that the plaintiff in that suit, who is now 
defendant No. 2 in this suit, completed his twenty-first 
year in Ja,nuary 1927 and adopted the proceedings in 
that suit and continued them. And here I may refer to 
the Privy Council case of GJiarib-nl~lah v. Khalak 
Singh, w h i c h  I have already referred to, where 
the point in the passage that I last cited from the 
judgment of their Lordships is met by them in the 
fallowing terms (p. 171) ;—

■■ As to this it seems sufficient to say that the second respondent is now of 
t'u.l! age and able to bring bis case before the Cmu't ; that at tlie time of the 
inoitgages in qxiestion he was of full age according to the general Hindu law; 
tiiat he executed the mortgages hinaself as a person of full age; and that if 
tliei-e were any grounde for exempting him from liability, it was for him to 
rfhev/ them, which he has failed to do.”

This is a very similar position to the position of the 
plaintiff in suit No. 2773 of 19̂ .6. Nor would the plain
tiff’s position in that case have been different if a! next 
friend had been appointed for him in his place because 
the questions in that suit were qi^stions of law and 
were fully argued for him. I may state that in his 
reasons for his order dated March 19, 1928, the learned 
Chief Justice also adopted the view that the plaintiff

'D (1903) L. R. 30 I. A. 165.
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Kemp / .

1929 '̂ in suit No. 2773 of 1926 had ^adopted and continued the'
î AEsi preceediiigs in that.suit ai*ter completing liis twenty-first

year. I, therefore, answer issue No. 1 in the-
saohindkanath aflirniative.

I appoint Mr. Fahey guardian of defendant No. 1 for 
the suit. Liberty to the plaintiffs to amend the plaint 
by describing defendant No. 1 as a minor and bringing' 
on record Mr. Fahey as liis guardian ad litem. 
Mr. Fahey appointed guai'ditiii ad Vitem for defendants 
Nos. 3 and 4. The defendants waive service of the 
summons. Written statement to be filed by March 26,
1929, affidavit of documents by the 2nd proximo, inspec
tion forthwith thereafter a,nd hea.ring on April 11, 19211, 
subject to part heard.

The plaintiffs to pay the costs of the trial of tliese two 
issues.

Attorneys for plaintiffs ; Messrs. MoJiile & Purekh.

.Attorneys for defendants : Messrs. Madhavji & Co.: 
Purnanand & Chihwala.

B. K, D.
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APPELLATE CIVII..

Before Mr. Ju.'iticB Maihjavkar.

:  ̂ 1929^ THE BAIPOOR MANUPACTUEING C 0„ LTD., ok  Aumi®abad ((U«(UNAr.
A p p e l l a n t  T H E  A H M E D A B A B  M I T N T C T I 'A L T T Y  (om oiN -A r. 

D e f e n d a n t ) , .R e s p o n d e n t

Bombaij District Municipal Act (Bom. Act I I I  of 1901), section S3, claim  (2),
sub-clause (b), paragraph (i)— Alimedabad Municipulity— W ..^Nolicc.
of demand~Liability-~Immediate Uahility—Imfositiain of ta'x in the, middln

- 0̂  buimngs—If apjjreciable portioji of mill binldimj

”860011(1 Appeal No, 1V)(V of 1927.


